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THE USDA HOGS IIVD PfGS REPORT releaeed on Decenber 22, L986 shored e nore then

expecEed lncraaea ln fa1l farrowlngs but e18o a legs than expected rrilllngnes8 to

Lncrease farroulngs ln the next slx Donchs. Ttrere were no [ajor surprlses ln the

lnventory and narket hog count, lndlcatlng that pricos should renaln strong through

che flrst quert€r of 1987. Ttre fall plg crop Lndlcates pork productlon ln the

second quarter of 1987 w111 be up sllghtly ov6r laat yeer. This rctll lead to hog

prlces ln the lorc $40s before next surDer. Intentlons for rlnter and sprlng
farrowlnge show llttl€ expanslon. If producers hold to chese lntentlons, prlces
w111 renain ln the 1ow $40s next sunner and recover to th€ nid-$4Os n6xt fall. As

producers are llkely to expand farrowlngs Eore than lncenElons lndlcate, lt ls
Ii.kely thac cash prtces for hogs could Bo even lower.

ftre lnventory of hogs totaled 39.7 nllllon head ln the 10 princtpal produclng

scates on Decenber 1, 1987. Thls nunber is 3 percenE beloi, last yearrs lnventory.
Merket hots toteled 34.5 rolIllon, alao 3 percent lower. The breedlng herd was 5.1

rollllon, 4 percent belor last year.
Light lrelght hoge (less than 50 pounds) were 13.2 nllIlon head, down 3 percent

fron last year. Heavler hogs (50 to 179 pounds) were 15.8 u1111on, dovn 5 percenc.

fhe number of heawy Earket hogs corresponds falrly well wlth the sumer plg crop.

Both the sumer plg crop and heevy Earket hogs lndicaEe slaughter of L9,2 nllllon
head ln flrst quarter 1987. Pork production durlng flrst quarter 1987 le eatfuated
to be 6 percent less than the prevlous year's productLon. LLve hog prlces at Omaha

should average $47 per hundredweLght durlnt tshe flrst quarter of L987,

Producers farrowed 2.15 nlllion sorrs durlng th€ Septer[ber -NoveEber querter, down

3 percent froE last y€ar. PiBs per llEter, 7.78, lncreased 2 percent over lagt
year, so the fall pig crop of 15.73 nllllon rras down only 3 percent. These

farrowlngs are larger than lntentlona staEad ln th€ Septenber 1 raport and lcad co

an uprard revlslon in eatiEaced pork productlon for che second quarter of 1987.

Pork productlon ln Ehe sprlng of 1987 ls estlDated to be 1 percenc greater Ehan the
prevlous yearrs producEion. Prlces during the sprlng of 1987 nay fall as far as

the low $40s wlEh Ehe lncr€aaed productlon and the seasonal low.
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Producers lnlend Eo farrow 1.87 ntllion sovs ln Che current Decenber - February

quarter, Just abouc equal Eo last year's farrowlngs. Producers also lndlcated

lntentslons !o farrow 2.21 mlllion sorrs next March-May 1987, up 2 percent fron last
year. Thls sprlng pig crop expanslon was less than expected, glven Ehe h18h

proflts producers recelved chls past sunmer. If producers actually hold to these

snell lntentlons, productlon 1n the fourth quarter of 1987 should be uP 1 Percent
and hog prlces rr111 average $45. It seerns lIkely Ehat producers trllI actually
expand farrowings sonerhat nore. If farrowings are up 6 Percent, for example,

prlces could easlly fall Eo the low $40s.

Pork productlon durlng lhe last quarter of 1985 was 7 percent less than

productlon Ehe prevlous year. Hog prlces renained strong aE $50 to $54 durlng the

quert6r. Hog prlces beEen to decllne before the end of Decernber and are exPected

to contlnue decllning Ehrough the sprlng of 1987.

Futurea prlces fell sharply before the reporE rras released and lncreased

sllghtly after che report. currently fuEures prlces do not look nuch dlfferent
fron cash prlce projecEions. Producers who dld not Eake the opportunlEy to lock in
high prlces for 1987 productlon a feu Eonths wllI probably not heve another

opporcunlty Eo lock ln extra high proflts. The sEratety now should be to uatch and

rralt for prlces thaE offer proflts for productlon durlng Ehe second half of 1987.

The do!.nslde rlsk for prlces l-n the last six rnonchs of 1987 ls substanll8l.
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